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Turkish Bath
«A person who never had the opportunity of 
«ashing in a Turkish bath, cannot suppose himself, 
,n the real sense of the word, to have been completely 
leaned up.»
I have heard that he words quoted above belong 
.. Ludendorff, the well-known Germ an Commander. I 
;"n sure that any person who has never observed or 
exprienced the procedure fo llow ed in cleaning ope­
ration, in a Turkish bath would, easily  join the G enera l
- his conviction.
Hamam rea lly  w as drived from the Romans but 
c jr ancestors improved it, to such an extent that 
washing became a pleasure, and in the old days the 
whole fam ily  might spend the day there, brides before 
-oriage, and mother after child birth.
Until recent years in our big cities, such as Istan­
bul, Izmir, Bursa, palaces, mansions and boarding 
schools had their own private hamams. Some of them 
still exist, heated by steam.
Hamams designated for public use are  called
— Çarşı hamamı —  M arket bath —  and some of 
•-em have a great architectural value .
The furnace of the hamam consisting of a fire 
:  oce and a cauldron, heats the w ater and the air, 
whence if passes to the other part of the building, the 
washrooms, and a ll are kept warm .
The washing section is divided into three parts, 
<rst tne private section or halvet, second the orta or 
"am  section, and third the central pool or navel stone, 
coiled theGöbek taşı, which is a broad platform  with
A y a s o fy a  h a m a m la rı
k e s  b a in s d 'A y a so fy a , (O eu vre  du G ra n d  S in an )
a circle in the middle and raised somewhat from the 
floor, on this the bathers sit or lie down.
W hen the bather gets in this section, he can wash 
himselb or have it done by a type of attendant called 
a te llak , he is then rubbed with a carse glove called 
a kse and massaged. But before that operation, quite 
tiresome, the bather should have perspired from head 
to food, as the wet skin leaves the dirt very easily .
He then returns to the waiting room where he is 
dried with a bath towel and rests. Refreshment w ill be 
served if desired. It is then but a question of dressing 
and leaving the bath, without forgetting the tips of 
the attendants.
In big cities women and men have their own ha- 
mam exclusive to their use, w hile , in small ones the 
same hamams are used by both sexes but in the d if­
ferent hours of the day, of course. This custom, still 
strictly observed, has two exceptions like a ll the rules 
of English grammar. The first is that, some Sultans uesd 
to have their bath together with their distinguished 
cuncubines. And in that practice Sultan Ibrahim , a l­
though called mad by his people, fo llow ed the wisest 
and hardiest cosy bytaking his bath among hundreds 
representatives of gentler sex.
★
The second exception was granted to the boys 
under their twelves, who might accom pany their 
mother in going to hamam. But this practice often 
caused misunderstandings between women and boys, 
as the age of the latter was determined in an uncer­
tain w ay , according the appearence. Therefore when 
this gave an estimation over the safety limit a dispute 
could start between women and the boy, generally 
with the fo llow ing standardised words:
B ir  T ü rk  h a m a m ın ın  k e s it i (M ahm ut l ’u*a H am am ı)
C oupe d'un H a m a m  T u rc  (B a in s  de M ah m u t P a şa  
â  İsta n b u l)
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Ladies: O h, my Goodness, if would be very nice of 
you to take your father also!
Boy: Don't w orry about him. he w ill be very soon 
here with some delight for you.
★
The Turkish man used to go to hamam, generally  
for washing purposes w hile the Turkish woman looked 
at it as a p lace of pass-time and pleasure in the olden 
days, however, when the veiling was a strictly ob­
served custom, and the young men could not see the 
girls in the age of m arriage, the mothers o f the fo r­
mer used hamam as an x-ray  laboratory, to exam ine 
the whole body of their candidate daughter-in-law .
In Turkey thermal springs were installed where the 
natural springs existed . The thermal springs which 
have been runned since the Romans and Byzantine 
days, and where many historical events took p lace , 
are the best exam ples in their kinds. It is known a ll 
over the world that Queen Theodora came to Bursa 
with a suite o f 4 0 .00 0  persons and spent p leasant 
days, in the palaces.
In Turkey, a ll p laces donated which are famous 
for their curative as hamam and classified into two 
categories related with the curative effect o f its w a ­
ters; these are ferrugionous and sulphureous springs.
Among the numerous hamams which are famous 
for their curative w aters, we should a t least mention 
those o f Bursa, Ya lova  (n e a r Istanbul) N iğde (a  pro- 
vnice in central A n ato lia ) K san ka le  (n e a r Erzurum) 
and Haym ana (n ear A n k a ra ) .
According to Ev liya  Çeleb i, the famous Turkish 
trave lle r, in 1640, 4385 private and 168 public h a ­
mams were existing in Istanbul. A ctua lly  140 public 
hamams still survive but, unfortunately, no trace of 
lovely mansion hamams is left. Hamam occupies such 
an important p lace in Turkish d a ily  life  that several 
expression drived from its various features:
«Hamam gibi sıcak» —  (it is hot like h am am ).
«Kadınlar hamamına benziyor» —  (it  is like a 
women bath) that is, very noisy.
«iki çıplak bir hamama» —  (Tw o  nudes in a b a th ) 
this expression is used about a m arriage whose p art­
ners are  both very poor.
«Hamamda deli var» —  There is a mad man in the 
bath —  very unexpected attitude on beha lf oc a cer­
tain person.)
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